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Details of Visit:

Author: Davho
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 03/08/06 7pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Nice basement flat on Marylebone High Street. 2 bedrooms + the famous love swing room.Great
venue - all amenities and immaculate rooms.

The Lady:

Melissa - Slim sexy brazilian - absolutely stunning
Robyn - Busty blonde English, fabulous body and full on fun girl
Gina - tall blonde Czech girl - total babe.

The Story:

With the ratio of 3 guys (& 1 left after an hour) and 3 girls how could you not enjoy yourself? I was
1st to arrive and was invited to shower put on robe and have a glass of wine in the lounge. Within a
matter of minutes Robyn asked if I wanted to go to one of the bedrooms. I was enjoying Robyns
fantastic tits when I was being groped from behind by Melissa, what a kick-off. On the bed with 2
babes sucking and playing with me - not surprisingly I got the first one out of the way by cumming
over Robyns magnificent breasts.While this was going on the other 2 guys arrived.After a break
back in the lounge I was lured back into the bedroom by Melissa and enjoyed an extended 1 to 1
session. With this girl that is quite something she is wonderful.After this it was back into the lounge
for a well earned drink. At Lady M's they have a 10 minute rule- no longer than 10 minutes rest in
the lounge. I managed 15 before gonig back to the bedroom with Robyn, quickly followed by Gina
and the other remaining guy.So with 4 of us on the bed and hands and mouths everywhere a
fantastic session started. As I was eating Gina's pussy I felt hands and mouth on me (Melissa
again).Finally fucking Gina whilst sucking on Melissas breasts.How good is that?
After the end of play spent a very pleasant half hour driinking wine and chatting with our genial host
Moss.
All in all a fantastic evening it really doesn't get any better than this!
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